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EVALUATION OF TWO TRIGONOMETRIC SUMS 
K E N N E T H S. W I L L I A M S * 1 — Z H A N G N A N - Y U E * * 2 
(Communicated by Stanislav Jakubec) 
A B S T R A C T . Let a and m be integers with 0 < a < m. In 1844 Eisenstein 
used the trigonometric identity 
m— 1 
y s i n IfcoTL cotk7L = m _ 2 a 
----' m m 
k=l 
to give a proof of the law of quadrat ic rec iprocity In this paper we give two 
generalizations of this formula of Eisenstein. 
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Let m , n and a be integers with m > 2 , n > l , 0 < a < m . We de-
termine explicitly the values of the trigonometric sums Yl sm — ^ " co^n —^-
k=i m m 
777- — 1 
and V cos 2k*?L c o t
n h]L i n t e r r n s of the values Bx (-^-V . . . , Bn f — ) of 
£?! m m \ m) \m) 
Bernoulli polynomials (Theorem, §3). The evaluations are carried out using the 
infinite partial fraction expansion of cotn x (Proposition, §2). 
2. Partial fraction expans ion of cotn x 
For integers p and v with 0 < v < p — 1 we define the rational numbers 
A(p,v) by 
A(p,0) = l , p > l , (2.1) 
A(p , l ) = 0, P>2, (2.2) 
A M S S u b j e c t C l a s s i f i c a t i o n (1991): Pr imary 11B68, 42A05. 
K e y w o r d s : Trigonometric sums, Eisenstein's formula, Bernoulli numbers (polynomials). 
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A(p,p-1) = 
0, p(even) > 2 , 
( _ 1 ) ( P - D / 2 > p(odd) > 1 , 
(2.3) 
^yy,") - y 2. ) y y ±, vj x±yjj Љ,V ЉJ , -"* — u — / 
У _ Í . 
(2.4) 
From (2.1)-(2.4) we obtain 
A(p,v)=0, 1 < v (odd) < P - 1 , (2.5) 
A(p,2) = Ą , P > 3 , (2.6) 
A^Ąï = ]Ě-7å' P > 5 , (2.7) 
A^ = -m + m 
62p 
2835 ' 
í > > 7 , (2.8) 
Лt QЛ P4 7P3 




18900 P ' P> 9. 
(2.9) 
For a fixed even integer v > 2, A(p,v) ( p > _ J + l ) i s a polynomial in p of degree 
v/2 with no constant term. The coefficient of pv is 
3"w! 
. From (2.1)-(2.9) 
we obtain the following table of values of _4(p, v) (1 < p < 10, 0 < v < p — 1.): 
p \ l > 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 1 
2 1 0 
3 1 0 - 1 
4 1 0 4 3 0 
5 1 0 5 3 0 1 
6 1 0 - 2 0 23 15 0 
7 1 0 7 3 0 
98 
45 0 - 1 





9 1 0 - 3 0 19 
5 
0 818 315 0 1 







We are now ready to determine the infinite partial fraction expansion of cot p x 
for p a positive integer. 
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PROPOSITION. Let p be a positive integer. Set 
( 0 , p odd, 
£(p>= 1 . iNp/2 
L (—l)p/z , p even. 
Then, for x 7- jn (j = 0, ± 1 , ± 2 , . . . ), we /mite 
00 p— 1 
E'E-
j= — oo v=0 
O O _ V — - . , ч 
coŕ* = ф) + _ ; '_^Ł£_, ( 2 Л 0 ) 
where the prime ( ' ) indicates that in the summation the terms for j ( > 1) and 
—j are taken together. 
P r o o f . We prove (2.10) by induction on p. First 
'^(1,0) .(_)+ Y'é!m= y'__j___ = i + ^/__i__+ ______} 
7 ---—' _C +J7T -—•' X+J7T _C -*--—' IX + J7T X — jn J 
j = -oo j=l 
00 
= 7+2:CE~-2_1__2 = 
Æ -.—' i л — 7~7Г 
J = I 
by [l; p. 75, formula 4.3.91], proving (2.10) for p = 1. Secondly 
00 1 . , 0 \ 00 
£ ( 2 ) + E ' E , 1 ' ľ L = - ! + E ' , Л , 2 = - l + c o s e c
2
Ж - _ c o t
2
; 
by [1; p. 75, formula 4.3.92], proving (2.10) for p - 2. 
Now we make the inductive hypothesis that (2.10) holds for p — 1,2,..., &—1 
where k > 3 . As 
cot fc a; = - - ^ - _ y ^ ( c o t / j - 1 _) - cot f c - 2 x ; 
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the inductive hypothesis gives 
oo k-2 
c o t f e x = X d ^-»+E'_:4^é. 
7 — — 00 г>=0 \ •/ / / 
fc 
_ 
00 k — 3 
>-«HE'É-^) 
x j = — 00 i > = 0 \ «/ / / 
- ^ ^ ( f c - l - t , ) A ( „ - l . t ; ) - f i ^ . 4 ( A . - - 2 . t . - - 2 ) 
.^OOŽŽ ^ - D (-+^)fc-" U".ílt_Ž_ (-+.V)fc-B 
1" — r v i o. — O \ > ' / \ J / j = — 00 v=2 
00 
-г-л 'J_4(*r- l ,0) , j f c - 2 A ( f c - l , l ) _4(fc - 2, fc - 3) 
..-oo Л ^ + j 7 г ) f c ^ ^ - 1 ( x + j T г ) ^ 1 (ж + J7г) 
0 0 fc~2 _4(M) 
= *(*) + E ' E Ax + jҡ)k~v 
j = — oc v=2 ч ^ ' 
CXJ 
_ _ ' 
A(fc,0) A(M) A(k,k-l) 
+ ^^Лx + J-f (x+jҡf'1 x + jҡ 
°° fc_1 _4(fc,u) 
'(*) + E ' E ^ (X + JTv)k~V ' 
j = — oo v=0 v ^ / 
This completes the inductive step and (2.10) follows by the principle of mathe­
matical induction. • 
3. Evaluat ion of J? sin -?*9_ZL c o t « !™ a n d ^ cos ^ ^ - cot" ^ ^ m m ^ m m 
Making use of the Proposition, we prove the following Theorem. 
THEOREM. Let m, ny a be integers with m > 2. n > 1. 0 < a < m. TTien 
m —1 
V " . 2ka?c ,n kir 
> sm cot — 
m m k=i 
0 ifn = 2p, 
= ţ P-1 (- l)P- v (2m) 2 P- 2 t ' - 1 
?;=0 
p - 1 t i \ p - D / o ^ \ 2 p - 2 t ; - l , v 
,5, (__•__,-Di ^2" - '• 2 » > f t — ( S ) *' - = 2 p - ' 
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and 
m —1 
^ c o s 
fe=l 
Г 0 
2 f c m r c o t n ^ r 
m m 
p - i 
= < (-D
P + 1 + E 





2p-2v - ) -
m) 
if n = 2p - 1, 





P r o o f . The transformation fc —» m — k shows that for any positive integer 
p we have 
m —1 m —1 
E - 2fccv7Г , 2 p fc7Г V ^ 2fcQí7Г , 2 p - l fc7Г п sm cot и = > cos cot и = 0 , 
m m --—-' m m fc=i 
so that it suffices to evaluate 
fc=i 
777 — 1 
E 2fca7Г ^ 2 P - 1 fc7Г sm co m m 
fc=i 
m —1 
t2P-l __П_ a n d V -
 £—' 
fc=i 
2fca7ľ ,2v kҡ 
cos cot и  
m m 
From the Proposition, we obtain 
777 — 1 
fc=l 
777 — 1 
• 2kan ,2»-i fc7r 
m sin cot 
m 
oo 2p—2 . . _, ч 
2fccот ү ^ ' V^ A(2p- l,v) E .- f oí7r v ' ү ^ 
fc=i 
2 p - 2 
m ^ *-*, , k n x 2 p - r - l 
; ; = - o o i ; = 0 [- 7 7T 
V m J 
£ ^ p - !,,)(*) 
i>=0 
= ' f Л(2P-l,2г,)(f) 
2;?—v — 1 OO 7 7 7 - 1 S І П 
2kaҡ 
££ m 
j = — oc 
ţҐx [k + mj) 
-\2p-v-l 
0 0 . OO 777 — 1 
2p—2v — l ж ^/ 
?)=() 
£ £ 




(fc + mj -\2p-2v-l 
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by (2 .5) . N e x t 
OO 771—T 




J - - - 0 0 
J'^o 
tí (k + mІ 
-\2p-2v-l 
. 2kaтг 
s m — 00 í m — l 
S\S^+m^2p_2 
m —1 












. 2 ( m — k)aҡ 
m-i s i n -
т + £ m ^ { k + mjfP-2''-1 ' ^ ( r a - ^ - m j ) 2 ^ 2 " - 1 
00 m — 1 




oo m —1 




fe t <* + --l')2-2^1 ,+ fe+ (* + m(j - 1)) 
2kc*7r 
2p-2v-l 
00 m —1 
UtAk + m i 
. 2k«7r 
sin 
00 m — 1 




(k + m j • \ 2 p - 2 t ; - l 
so t h a t 
«, ,™-i s i n _ _ _ э _ i 
£ ' £ rn 
j = — oc k 
^ (k + mj \ 2 p - 2 r̂ = 2 £ £ 
00 m - i s i n ^ a ҡ 
m 
2p-2v-l 
to ti (k + m3) 
ocm-l sin^I 
= 2 £ £ m *—*' -~—' (fc + m? 
j = 0 fc = l v J 
• \ 2 p - 2 ? ; - l 
= 2£ 
-, • 2tom 0 0 sin 
m 
£ = 1 
ŕp- 2v-ì 
{-1)P-V{2TT)2P-2V-1 / 
{2p-2v-í)\ V 2 , , - 1 l m 
LY 
by [1; p . 805, formula 23.1.17]. Hence 
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m —1 
E . 2kair jiv-i A.7T sin cot y — m m 
fc=i 
-E'lyT'^-'.MV.-l,). 
_=o v ^ y 
Again from the Proposition, we have 
7 7 1 — 1 
E 2kan ,2p fc~ cos cot * — m m 
fc=i 
m - l ( oo 2 p - l , "-
2fcavr I , 1 N P , v- ' V^ -4(2p,u \ - ^ , 2 _ _ г l / г ,p , Ҳ-' - ___j_J__V__ 
fc = l V J ^ - o c . ;=0 V IҠ) 
\m ) 
m — 1 2p—1 9 _ oo ... _ 
i ) " E - ^ + E^.»)(ҷ) E ' E ,—/ (fc + m ? ) 2 
fc_ri U=o j = - o c fc=i v J J 
i -_~ « i 2 fca7r 
P - 1 . ч 2 w - 2 r ° °
 m _ 1 C O S  
,-ir.+_:^.^(?) E E {k+m^ 
•i.=0 j = - o o fc=l v J / 
i -^ ™ i 2fca7T 
P - l . . 2p-2v ° °
 m ~ 1 c o s  
(-1)" + 2_>(.Р.*.)м E E ( t + , „ ; u , 
,. = 0 _ = 0 A-=l v • / ; 
P - l , _ . Г °* '» COS 2 f c a 7 F 
(-ir'.2_>(2p,2,.)(f)-"" ЕЕ(» + _^-_ 
P = 0 l j = 0 f c = l v J / 
oc 
i 
P ~ J - * ^P-2V í -2L c o s i ___L -
2t-
.; = () ^ " ' W = l "V C-l ' (
-ir'+2_:.4(2p,2,)(?)-'" E i U ^ - - ^ E ^ 
.; = () l ^ = 1 í = l 
7 , - 1 / \ 2 p - 2 v f / iU>-ť< + l t o _ \ 2 p - 2 r . 
, ( - „ - +2_:.4(2I„2„)(?) {' %p% *,.„(% 
P - I 
E 
i ;=0 
(_1)p-., + ҷ2_.)2,.-2. - 2 _ _ 2 ( 
2(2p - 2г>)! m 2 p - 2 i ' 
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by [1; p. 805, formulae 23.1.18 and 23.1.20]. Hence 
ra — 1 
E 2kaҡ . 2v kҡ cos cot y — ra ra 
k=i 
-( П P + 1 , ^ ( - l ) ^ + Ҷ 2 r a ) 2 ^ 2 M ( 2 p , 2 . ; ) Г , a ч ß 2 p _ 2 l 




From the Theorem and the values of A(p,v) given in the table in §2,
obtain 
7 7 1 — 1 
sm cot — = —2mB_ — , 
ra ra Vra/ 
fc=i 
m —1 
y s i n ____ c o t 3__ _ i ^ W - ť ) +2mB1f--), -<--•-' ra ra 3 v r a / v r a / 
k=i 
ra-l 
y s i n I___ c o t 5 __ = _ 4 m ! 5 5 ( « ) _ ™™r.BJ<L\ _ 2 m _ . 1 
-----/ ra ra 15 vra/ 9 vra/ 
k=i 
m — 1 r o 
E . 2ka7T . 7 A:7T 8ra ' D / a \ , 28ra° D / a \ , 392m ^ / a \ sm cot — = -7-7--B7 — H ~~~~Bb — H T~-~~B3 — ra ra 315 vra/ 45 vra/ 135 vra/ 
k=i 
+ 2m_3i(-M, 
V ra / 
and 
ra— 1 
E 2ka7T .2 k~ o 2n / « ^ i 2 cos cot — = 2m B2 — + •- , ra ra Vra/ 3 
fc=i 
r n ~ l A 9 
E 2to7r ,4 A:TT 2ra
4 r> (a\ 8mz u ( a \ 26 cos cot* — = -~BA — J ^ - ^ 2 — J - TF , ra ra 3 Vra/ 3 vra/ 45 
fc=i 
m ~ i « _ 9 
E 2to7T ,6 kn 4ra
b
 D / a \ . 4ra
4
 n ( a \ . 46m
z r> ( a\ . 502 COS COt = —T--B6 — H ~—B4 ( — M ry— # 2 ( ~ + 77TF > ra ra 45 vra/ 3 Vra/ L5 Vra/ 945 
k=i 
ra—1 ., . 
V cos ^ c o t 8 _ r = --^B8f--) - % W ^) - ^ 5 4 (--) 
——< m m 315 \mj 1.35 \ m / 45 \mj 
fe=i 
_ 352m 2 p / a \ _ 7102 
105 2 V m / 14175 
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The first of these trigonometric identities was discovered by E i s e n s t e i n [2] 
in 1844 and used by him to prove the law of quadratic reciprocity. 
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